
Tuesday, October 11)1921

NORTH vs. SOUTH
North Carolina State - 0 0 0— 0
Penn State 7 7 7 14—35

Penn State 5

Penn State 5

Penn State 11

Touchdowns

Goals from Touchdowns

Penn State 10
Average 40 yards

Penn State

First Downs

Forward Passes

N. Carolina 0

N. Carolina 0

N Carolina 5

N. Carolina 14
Average 42 yards

N. Carolina
Attempted 15 Attempted 9

Successful, 5 for 99 yds ' Successful, 2 for 8 yds'intercepteds 1 Intercepted, 3

Penn State
107 yards

Penn State „ »

Attempted, 3

Penalties
N. Carolina

35 yards
Field Goals

N. Carolina
Attempted 0

Yards in- Scrimmage
Penn State 354
• Successful O'

N. Carolina 122

DETAILS ARE IMPORTANT.
SAYS CHAPEL SPEAKER

Mr Rufus' M Jones, Professor of
Philosophy at Haverford College, and
one of tho leading Quakers of Penn-
sylvania, addressed Chapel last' Sun-
day His sermon was exceedingly in-
teresting, and he delivered it in a skill-
ful andforceful manner

In place of 'quoting a specific text,
Mr Jones began his address by re-
calling to his audience the story ’of
how the prophet Elijah had become de-
pressed'and disillusioned after his vic-
tory over the prophets of Baal, when ho
had moved to the Israelites which was
the true God! Elijah had discovered
that killing one's opponents does not
ngcessniy prove that one has 'gained
a moral victory, >said -the speaker “To
kllL a million men is not to prove a
doctrine, it is to kill a million men "

With these and like slmillcs and ex-
amples he emphasized the fact that
God cannot be found In cxternall forc-
es, no. matter .how stupendous!'they
may be, but He is to bo found within.
Everybody, said Mr Jones, had ex-
pected theMessiah to come as a mighty
conqueror, but Jesus, when he come,'
said, “My kingdom is like a mustard
seed ” This is tyjrfcal of the Kingdom
of Hoavenrstated Mr Jones, in that it
is not boastful nor vaunting but hns
tho mighty and expansive power of
Life

Thus his sermon was built upon the
idea that’ the seemingly mighty forces
oT matter and the great inventions of
man for the purposes of war, 1travel,
arid so forth, do not express God for
"God is to be found in tholittle things ”

LANCASTER CLUB WILL
f HOLD. CHRISTMAS DANCE

.__^,T.hc wLapca3tcr County„Club organiz-
ed lasf weo!c and discussed'plans for a
Christmas dance which will bo held at
tho Hotel Brunswick on thoevening of
December v twenty-seventh. R M
Swift ’23 Is the chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the dance

officers were also elected for
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WHITMAN’S
State Seal Candy

for

Alumni Day
We have just received

a fresh shipment of

StateSealChocolates
in one, two* and tnree-
pound packages.

Our line of

State, Seal Jewelry
■ is new and complete. I

ALUMNI DAY
-We havea complete line ]

of State Jewelry and
Souvenirs.

RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST

the comine year at the meeting They
are B F Leaman ’22, president, P M
Trout *22, vlce-piesldcnt, L S Cross
•23, secretary, H P. Rutter *23, score*
tary

STIFF CARD ARRANGED
FOR GRAPPLING SEASON

Captain F L Watson ’22, of tho
wresting squad, and several of his
grapplers are already beginning a vig-
orous winter’s training that will not
end until after the final meet oC the
season, or most probably after the In-
tercollegiates

Manager Bailey has arranged a very
stiff schedule, the season operlng offi-
cially on "February 4th, with the Univ-
ersity of Pennsylvania, it is Hoped The
QuakersJ have been invited to appear
here on-thls date, but as yet, a definite
decision has not been reachd After
tills opening date, 1 the wrestlers will
meet Lehigh, 'Cornell, the Army, Har-
vard, Indiana, Navy and Princeton, the
hardest schedule ever arranged for a
Blue and White wrestling1 team'

,McMahon who, it is hoped, will show
even better form thanthat of last yeari>
In 'the heavyweight division, is iii
training w Ith the football squad' and,
for that reason, should be in excellent
shape when the mat season opens He
should' have a big, lead on the other
members of the squad

’Each afternoon, tho freshman and
sophomore 'squads’ean'bo seen leaving
the Armory for their customary after-
noon jaunt of a mile or so, it being
Coach “Dave” Detar's opinion that this
outdoor work in tho warm fall weather
will be more beneficial to -the men
than to exhaust themselves each after-
noon pn the mats

_
_The Freshmen arc. displaying unusu-

al interest in wrestling this year, a
large squad having reported, some of
whom have had some previous train-
ing in this sport. For this reason, a
hard fought underclass meet may bo
assured

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Cfit H>anbtotcF) i&fiop

HotLunches and Suppers

Chicken and Waffles Tuesday
and Friday Nights

“WhoWas JohnHancock?”
asked Thomas A: Edison'in his

Employment Questionnaire

Wewill pay One
HundredDollars
($100) forthebest
answer toMr.E-
dison’s question.

Competitionl closesNovember 15,1921
j

ADDRESS
DEPARTMENT of publicity

Life Insurance Company 1
of Boston. Massachusetts

PROF. DUTCHER WORKING.
ON RAISIN DEVELOPMENT
Frofessor R. A. Dutcher, head of the

Department of Agricultural Chemistry,
has recently returned from California
where he has been studying the var-
ious phases of tho raisin industry, pre-
paratory to beginning several Import-
ant experiments with raisins

While in California, Piofo&sor Dulch-
cr went to tho headquarters of the Cal-
ifornia Raisin Growers’ Association and
took 1a tiip through tho San Joaquin
valley white ho visited several of the
large1 vineyards and obtained first-
hand Information concerning Ulio grow-
ing and bundling of the grapes He
studied the verities now used and also
the methods of Uiying She grapes The
icst'of his stay was spent in confer-
ence with the officials of the company
and in going through the packing
plants in order tosecure information in
regard’to the chomlcij problems which
aie involved In the raisin industry

Professor Dutcher had gone to Cal-
ifornia with the intention of beginning,
on his return to Penn State, expei 1-
ments on the vitamin contents of the
raisin But he states that he has
found that this is not themost import-
ant problem with which the raisin
growers are concerned What must bo
done first, he says, is to determine
what shall bo a standard raisin At
present there is no fixed standard to-
waids Which raisin producers must
work, ’the quality of the raisins being
determined by Jong experience of the
grovveis themselves Therefore it is
Professor Dutcher’s intention to try
to determine a standard raisin accord-
ing>to Chemical content, and especially
according to thesugar content.

Considerable difficulty is also being
experienced by raisin grovveis in det-
ermining the exact point at which tho
drying piocess should be stopped Ac-
cordingly, Professor Dutdher expects to
begin dehydration and moisture ex-
pel iments on raisins These experi-
ments, along with thoso on vitamins
and those on the utilization of seed
pulp and culls, Should result in the
discovery of considerable Information
which will be of great importance to
raisin growers

On his way back to Penn State, Prof-
essor Dutcher stopped at Berkeley
where he visited tho Agricultural
Chemistry laboratory of the University
of California and got various hints and >
ideas from tho Agricultural Chemistry
workeis there, on Agricultural Chem-
istry problems He likewise visited 1
tho Oregon Agricultural College and
the University of Minnesota

SPECLVL FLOWER FLOAT
BY FLORICULTURE CLASS

The class in Floriculture will aid in
arranging the table decorations far the
inaugural banquet and is also making
extensive preparations for the inaugur-al parde A “Say-It-Wath-Flowers”
float will be one of tho chief features
of the florists part, and an attractive
and appropriate display of flowers may
beanticipated

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

LOST—Open face gold watch
with fancy case, initials B. H. W.
on back. Reward Return to
Y. M. C. A. Hut

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

JOHNSTOWN pLUB WILL
' DECORATE AUDITORIUM

The, Johnstown j Club has won tho
unique distinction [of being die County
Club which will decorate the Schwab
Auditorium for the coming Inaugura-
tion exercises to [bo held there Chas
M Schwab, who built the Auditorium,
is a mtlvo of cAmbiitt County from
whine the membe/s of this club come,
and the decoration of the stiucture lias
been granted to [them because of this
Mi Sclnvub will be at State College
during the inaugural events and will
bike an active part on the program

At a meeting of tho club last week, it
was decided to hold a buujuet foi the
members in the neui future Definite
arrangementsfor this affair will be an-
nounced at a later dale

To help in canylng on the publicity
woik of the college die Johnstown
Club will stud the COLLEGIAN to ev-
oiy high school in Cambiia County
which has five students at Penn State
The(inpur will be sent twin weekly to
the lollowlng places Johnstown, crea-
son, Cunollowin and Dale high schools

Piellminary plans foi the annual
dunic during the Easter vacation at
Johnstown were discussed The or-
gml/ution Is anticipating one of its
best and most active years, since there
aie about sixty students eligible foi
menibcishlp The officers aie E E
Overdoif ’22, piesldent, V E Munich
'2l, vlcey piosldent, C O Buchanan ’JJ,
isecretnry-ti eusurcr

WORLD’S DAIRY CONGRESS
HONORS PROF: BORLAND

, A high honor has come to Penn Statexdn the form ofan Invitation extendedto
Professor A A Lotland, head of the
Daliy Husbandly Department, to be-
come a member of the Worlds Dairy
Congree Committee This is an offer
that is made only to recognized loadeis
in the dairy world

PiofessorBoiland Is now in St Paul,
Minn, where he Is attending the Na-
tional Dairy Show, the meeting of the
Wloildts Dairy Congress Committee,and
tho meeting of the Dairv Science As-
sociation, of which he is vice-presi-
dent Other members of the Dairy
Husbandry Department who aie at-
tending the National Dairy Show are
S I Bechdel, W H Mai tin, and P S
.WUUiams

Penn State is also sending two judg-
ing teams to the show One of these
teams composed of G M Hummei ’22.
,S‘ S Decker ’22, and M H Panry ’22,
,wlll test its skill In judgingdairy cattle
iwhilc a team composed of L G Moore
’22, R H Braun ’22. and C. G Sell ’23,.
‘will judge dairy products i

ICOMBINED COLLEGE
CHOIRS IN CANTATA

The college choirs, both “A*' and "B”
ire profiling foi a combined chapel
service on Sunday, October thirtieth
Plum are being undo wherein the two
cholis will sing together as ono great
choii, instead of the two separate or-
ganizations There will be no speaker
on that Sunday

The Music Department da arranging
a fine program that should bo of inter-
est to every member of the college
The piogrun will Include the Cantata
Gulliu by Gounod and many other sel-
ections of prominence in the musical
woild i

Cantata Gnllii which is the storj of
the Kail of Zion, Is veiy expressive and
the wav the combined choirs aro work-
ing on the selection promises a musical
ire it to ihe students and faculty of
Penn State The composition Is one
of the best of Gounod's works. Ho Is
one of the finest of the French school
mid Is noted not only for the opera
Taunt but for several otheu fine com-
positions

The Glee Club is making preparations
for the tiip to Elizabethtown, to the
Masonic Home. on October twenty-ninth The organization which will
make the trip will be builtmound ,the
Vaisti> Quartet and will consist of
about twentv-ihieo members, all of the
old glee club. The Varsity Quartet,
the glee club, and ilnstiumental trio
and Jiok fMejers as specialist will
make up the gioup

The club will motor to Elizabethtown
on Siturday, giving the concert that
evening and will remain until Sundaywhen the> will sing at the -.services
which will be conducted by President
Tlionins * /

SENIOR GIRLS ENTERTAIN
FROSH AT CLASS PARTY

The fii st of the ol iss parties In hon-
or of the fieshmnn ghls was given by
the senioi women students last Wed-
nesdav evening In the Woman's Build-
ing pallors EffeoUve Hallow'een de-

You have tried therest
Now Eat the Best
BUSY BEE CAFE

! 120 East College Ave .

“Four New York Stores”
Qeneral Offices: Broadway, Cor. 29th Street

Wallach Bros.

Our Mr. Jack Arthur
arid Mr. Henry Salten

areplanning to visit you with an interesting assortment of
correct clothes, hats

, and haberdashery for College'Men

EXHIBIT AT
THE NITTANY INN
Thursday, October 20
Friday, October 21 - i

Saturday, October 22

Your inspection is most cordially mvtreti
“Satisfaction or Money Back”

PANAMA'CANAL EMERGENCY DAMS
/TIaTUN LAKE, eighty-five feet above sea

* level, is the reservoir holding the water
to feed the Gaum Locks (which lead to the
Atlantic) and the Miraflores and Pedro Miguel
locks on the Pacific end of the Canal.
Every ship going through the canal in either
direction uses the water from Gatun Lake to
lift it from the one ocean and lower it into the
other. Should some accident destroy a lock,
the weight of water released might force down
the others and cause tremendous damage and,
by lowering the level of the lake, make the
canal inoperative until rain liad refilled the lake.
Therefore these big emergency dams were con-structed. ' Normally they are not used In
emergencies they would be swung over the
locks, the gates would drop into position and
effectually dam die opening.
Otis engineers designed, constructed and in-
stalled the machinery for operating six of these*
gigantic dams It is a feat typical of the world-
wide scope of Otis activities in engineering and
the vertical transportation of menand materials.

Moltofthefamous buildinqsof the world
artequipped with Otis Eleeatort

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Office* Inall Principal Clilci at (be World

derations made the rooms very attrac-
tive and Halovv'een games were the
ohiof amusements Bobbing foi apples
and fortune-telling were popular at-
tractons for the guests who came to
the party In every imaginable kind of
costume A prize offered for the most|
novel costume was won by a would-be
elephant The program of the evening
included a minstrel show given b> the
musically-inclined senlois and music
and (Lancing filled the Intelmissions
Refreshments consisting of cider and
pict/els were served The party ad-
journed with cheers for the class of

NEWSPAPERS SENDING
MEN FOR INAUGURATION

The pi oof that the Inauguration of
Piesfdent will be an event of Nation
wide Importance is clean 1} shown b},
the aira> of reporters, Journalists, and
newspapermen that aro to be here Ac-
coiding to present indications all the
big newsmpers of the east us well is
s}ndieatcs will be i epresented foi the
celebration

To date all the Philadelphlinewspap-
ers with the exception of the Public
Ledger will be i epresented. this list in-
cludes The North Ameilcnn, The Rec-
ord. The Inqulrei.The Evening Ledgcu.
and the Evening Bulletin The Pitts-
burgh Dispatch is tiic only papei from
that cit} which has announcedth it the}would havo men hoie but it is expected
that all the othei publications will fall
in lino The Williamsport Sun will
lepresent that clt> while Hanisburg
and Altoona are ceitUn to send several
repotturs so that ever} town in Penn-
sylvania will be well posted on the ev-
ents of the celebration
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| E. W. Gernerd §

| Merchant Tailor |
“ Next to Post Office *
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STOP at our store and load
up your Eversharp.

Eversharp Red Top Lead.

THE CRABTREE CO.
JEWELERS

STATE COLLEGE, PA

Pj^^£^Siectioos
when you feel blue, tired,

nervous, mean—

Now —at last—you can use the marvelous
power of music in a practical way. Noted
psychologists have just completed, for Mr.
Edison, a two-yeer research into the effects of
music. They discovered that certain selec-
tions,—when Re-Created by the New Edi-
son, the perfect instrumentality of music,—
actually change people’s moods. Some are
wonderful for soothing ragged nerves. Others
supply more energy. Still others bring cheer-
fulness. This better, finer Jcind of music—

Mr.Edisoiss MOODMUSIC
Isfully explainedIn a fascinating J 2 page book, “Mood
Music ”

Sendorbring thecoupon at uni i for yourfrm* copy.Look over the lists which the psyihologtsts havw pre-
pared. See which selectionsare n Lommended for each
unpleasant mood Then r**ud the morv ol the research,
and know wbut music cun be mails tu du for you.

L. KL. METZGER
I 11-115 Allen Street. '

Send for your copy
TODAY

Don’t lose any time getting
these wonderful new bene-
fits out of music. /C~X

Bring or Mail This Coupon
elvn inn ■■ free copy of Mr.

BdltwQ'n now book. “Mood Muala "

It is probable that the motion picture’
comiKiniuH -vvin alto send their men to
tetotd tho happenings of the Inaugura-
tion ceremonies ns well as tho alumni
stunts

Shimmering
Silken
Trousers—
| pearl entrust
ed, meet her
pretty little pink>
feet with a

And n greatercharm still will
be unfolded here next issue.
Watch for further announce*
menls.

Pastime Theatre


